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LINEAR IgA BULLOUS DERMATOSIS: CHARACTERIZATION 
OF A SUBSET OF PATIENTS WITH CONCURRENT IgA AND 
IgG ANTI·BMZ AUTOANTIBODIES. L S Chan T Traczyk T B Taylor 
L B Era!Tl9 0 T Woodley J J . Zone, Dept. of Dermatology, Northwestem Univ. Medical 
School. Chicago, IL and Div. of Dermatology, Univ. of Utah, Sail l ake City. UT 
The term linear IgA bullous dermatosis defines an immune·mediated blistering skin 
disease characterized by prurrt ic blisters, subepidermal separation with neutrophil dermal 
infiltration and papillary dermal microabscesses, and linear IgA deposition at the skin basemenl 
membrane zone (BMZ). Circulating IgA anti·BMZ autoantibodies are infrequentlly delected. 
However, some patients with linear IgA bullous dermatosis demonstrate both IgA and IgG anti-
8M2 antibodies on immunofluorescence. We describe four such patients and attempt to 
define this subset of patienls by studying their clinical, histopathological, immunopathological, 
immunoultrastructural, and immunochemical characterislics. Clinically, all four palients had a 
generalized prurrtic blistering skin disease typical of linear IgA bullous dermatosis. 
Histopathologically, al four cases demonstrated a subepidermal blister with a predominantly 
neutrophilic dermal infiltrate. Papillary dermal neutrophil microabscesses were observed in 
three cases. Immunopalhologically, tissue·bounped linear IgA (4/4 patienls) and IgG (3/4 
palients) were detected at the dermal·epidermal junction of perilesional skin. Circulat ing IgA 
(4/4 patients) and IgG (4/4 patients) labeled an epidermal componenl of BMZ on normal human 
skin fractured aI the lamina lucida and did not label the dermal BMZ componenf. By 
immunoelectron microscopy, IgA (212 patients) and IgG (212 patients) immune deposits were 
localized to the upper lamina lucida of the BMZ. By immunoblot analyses. IgA (313 patients) 
and IgG (113 patienls) circulating antibodies labeled the 97·kD linear IgA bullous dermatosis 
antigen. The subclass of IgG anti·BMZ autoanlibodies was primarily IgGl . We conclude that 
"Linear IgA Bullous Dermatosis" should include a subsel of patients with both IgA and IgG anli· 
BMZ autoantibodies. Immunologically, interleukin·5 (IL·5) and interleukin·4 (IL·4) are cytokines 
secreled by the T helper lymphocyte subset 2. Whereas Il·S stimulates IgA production by B· 
lymphocytes, Il-4 stimulates IgGl production, as well as enhances Il·5·stimulated IgA 
production.· The concurrent presence of IgA and IgG1 anti-8M2 autoantibodies in linear IgA 
bullous dermatosis suggests the involvement of IL·S and IL·4 in the immunopathomechanism. 
BASAL CELL CARCINOMA OCCURRING ON MULTIPLE FAMILIAL 
TRICHOEPITHELIOMA: A STUDY OF LOSS OF HETEROZYGOSITY 
USING CHROMOSOME 9 MARKERS. Hiroshi Harada. Ken Hashimoto 
Mlnoru S.H. Ko', Department of Dermatology and Syphilology, and 
' Center for Molecular Medicine and Genetics, Wayne State University, 
School of Medicine, DetrOit, MI. 
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC), which has been previously mapped to 
chromosome 9q22.3-q31, occasionally arises on the pre-existing lesions 
of multfple familial trichoepithelioma (MFT). We have recently mapped 
MFT to chromosome 9p21, and Indicated the genetic distinction between 
BCC and trichoepithelioma In spite of their histological resemblances. A 
patient of MFT, aO-year-old African-American female, presented with 
blackish tumors occurring on many normal-colored papular lesions, 
histological findings of which were con sistent with BCC and 
trichoepithelioma, respectively. In order to assess the Involvement of 
the BCC gene In the development of BCCs among the MFT lesions, we 
have examined the presence of loss of heterozygosity (LOH) using 
microsateilite makers of chromosome 9q22.3-q31 as well as of 9p21 by 
PCR. LOHs were detected In the tumor specimen of BCC when D9S109 
and D9S127 of chromosome 9q22-q31 were used, but not In that of 
trichoepithelioma. Markers of chromosome 9p21 did not show any LOHs. 
These findings suggest that the BCC gene on chromosome 9q may also 
be responslbfe for the degeneration of MFT lesions to BCCs. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF STRUCT URE AND FUNCTION OF RECOMBl NA 
NT EUKARYOTIC TYPE V II COLL AGEN (NC I DOMAIN) Me; Chm Edel 
O'Toole Xjaoya!l Cai Lant,;rQnc Hu Da vid T Woodley Departmenl o f Dl.: rm atology. 
Northwestern Uni versity. Chicago IL. 
Type V il collagen, Ihe major componcnl of anchorin g fibri ls. consists of a ccnlral 
collagenoll s trip le- he lica l segmenl nan ked by non·t;o ll agenolls do main s . NC I ~~ nd 
NC2. The NC I domain co ntains mu lti ple s ubm od ules wi th ho mo logy to adIH.!slvl! 
molecules, includ ing fibronectin and A domain of von Willebrand factor. In Ihis study. 
a eDNA constl1Jcl encodi ng the entire open readin g frame of hum an lype V II collagen 
NC I doma in in a plasmid w it h the cytomega lov irus promoter and enhancer was used 
to produce several stabl e clones by transfecting human 293 cells. 1l1ese cl ones showed 
a high express ion of exogenous 4.5·kb type V II NC I mR NA and no or very lillie 
endogenous 9.8·kb wild Iype V II mRNA. The.'c clones also secreted large amounts 01 
the 145kDa NC I domain in lo sCl1lm-frcc culiurc medium (5- I Om giL) as dcmonslr:ilcd 
by Western immunoblolling with a monoclonal un libody LH7.2. which specifically 
recognizes the NC I domain of Iype Y II collagcn. N-linked glycosy lati on occurred In 
the 293 cells and was abolished by lunicam ycin treatment. Recom binant NC I domaIn 
form s a disulfide-hond dimer and Irimer as deteclCd hy non-reducing SDS·PAGE. 
suggesting Ihat NC I domain of typc V II collagen may con lain Ihe informa liOn 
necessa ry for homollim cr fonnation o f lype V II co llagen and inlcr·l11oh.!t.: ula r disulfi uc.;.-
bond may contri bule to the Slability of anchorin g fibri ls. The 145-kDa NCI was 
purified by anion-exchange and molecular gel filtrali on two-s tep chromatography . 
Purified NC I binds spec ifically wil h type I and type IV co llagen as shown hy solid·. 
phase bind ing studies. suggesting that the NC I domain may mediate the all achmcnt 01 
the basement me mbrane to the dennis. Fl1l1ht.!nnore. Whe n NC I prote in waS used as 
an ex tracellul ar m:.1lrix. it inhibil ... kcra ti nocyte mig ralion and reverses the pro-migratory 
e ffect o f ty pe I coll agen. In addit io n. rl.!comhinant NC 1 was also lIsed to develop a 
speci ri c and sensili ve EL ISA for im11111Ilodel!.!C li oll o f epidl! fll101ysis hlillosa al:qu isila . 
CHARACTERIZATION OF A NEW LAMINA DENSA 
AUTOANTIGEN. A A Majmudar T Traczvk E Meier G. Schaumburg·Lever M. 
Chen D. T Woodley L S Chan, Dept. of Dermalology , Northweslern Univ. Medical 
School, Chicago, Il, USA, and Dept. of Dermatology. Univ. of Tubingen. Tubingen, 
Germany 
WeU·characterized subepidermal blistering skin diseases mediated by autoant ibodies against 
basement membrane zone (BMZ) components include bullous pemphigoid, linear IgA bullous 
dermatosis, antHaminin·5 cicatricial pemphigoid , anti'p105 pemphigoid. and epidermolysis 
bullosa acquisita. These disease entit ies are marked by autoantibodies targeting antigens 
localized at the upper lamina lucida. lower lamina lucida, or sub-lamina densa (LD) of the skin 
8M2. We characterized a LD antigen targeted by autoantibodies from a patient who developed 
a severe oral mucosal pemphigoid wrth linear IgG BMZ deposiis. The patient's antibodies of 
IgG2. IgG3, and IgG4 subclasses labeled the epithelial BMZ 01 monkey esophagus, neonatal 
and adult human skin . The patient's antibodies labeled a dermal component on salt-split normal 
human skin substrate by indirect immunofluorescence and localized exclusively to the LD by 
indirect immunoelectron microscopy. Unlike antibodies to laminin·1. type IV collagen, entactin , 
periecan. and factor VIII. the patient's antibodies did not label any blood vessel component. 
Furthermore, the patient's antibodies did not react with nalive EHS laminin- l and type IV 
collagen, pepsinized human type IV collagen. and recombinant entactin and type VII collagen 
(NC1) by dot·blot analyses. Similarly. the patient's antibodies did not label Western·blolled 
entactin, and type IV and VII collagens. By immunoblotting against fibroblast cytosol extracts, 
the patient's antibodies did not label a 105·kD protein detected by autoantibodies from 
patients with anti·p105 pemphigoid. but did label three subunits of a protein separable by 
anion-exchange chromatography. These subunits are estimated to be 184, 170, and 163 kDs 
under reducing and non-reducing conditions and were not labeled by antibodies reacting with 
human BMZ components Iaminin·1, Iype IV and VII co llagens, entactin. and perlecan or by 
normal human sera. Allhough the true identity of this new lD autoantigen remains to be 
determined, these findings indicate that more 8M2 components can be targeted by th e 
autoimmune reactions. Immunoelectron microscopy and immunochemical determination of 
autoantigens are essential for the diagnosis of this group of immunoblistering diseases. 
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LAMININ-S INHIBITS KERATINOCYll; MOTILITY F II O"['oole M P Marinkovich· 
M A Yurko and D T Woodley Dcpnruncnts of Dcnnalology. NonhwcsLcm University. 
C hic.1g0, IL and SL.1nford Uni versit y. Stanford. CA·, 
Lmninin45. allcmaLi vc1y known as cpiligrinlkalinin is a novel nnchoring l11amCll1 glycoprOlcin 
in Ole lrunina lucida of tlie basement membrane. Kalinin has previollsly been dcmonslrmcd to 
inhibit collagcn·driven kcratinocy lC motility when :alxI to kcrminocytc growth mcdiwn (lID 
102: 550, 1994). Lamin in-5 has been shown to mediate basal kcratinocytc adhesion via 
inlcgrins aJP 1 in focal adhesion and a6p4 in hcmidCS11IosolTIr.: ndhcsioll structures. In this study 
w e further cxrunincd the influence of laminin·5 on kcratinocylc motility ,Uld it's modulation by 
intcgrin antibodies. Laminin-5 was purified from human mnniOl ic nuid on a K I40 SCph<'lrosc 
antibody column . Kcratinocyte migmtioll W:1S measured with a computcr-assisted image analysis 
m ethod in which migratin g cells displacc gold sa iLS cooted willi the extrncellular lllaLix of 
interest. creat ing migrntioll tracks. A computer delcilnincs th e perccntage of the total field area 
occupied by migffltion tracks, known as tJ1C migration index (M I). rnlC migration assay W:l'i 
conducted using l<lminin-5 in cOllccntf;llion s of 2.5 ug/m\, 5ug/ml. IOug/m1. ~Ou g/ll1l }u'(\ 
40ug/ml , collagen I (I 5ug/ml) ;nul laminin- I (90ug/m\) as cxtrace llular matncc~.. lllC 
kcralinocytc migrat ion index was 4.5±O.S when keratinocylCs were appost!d to lamllun-5 (all 
conccnlrations) and 24.5±2 :uuJ 3.4±0.3 respective ly on collagen I and laminin- 1. 'nlCSC results 
s how lhallaminin-S as an ex trace llular matrix, has <1 11 inhibitory effect on kerat inocyte motility 
s imilar to laminin- 1. Using W cstenl blolling. we have also shown timt ezrin (the I,mlcllapodia-
associated prote in whose expression has been shown to correlate with kerntinocyte mOlililY) is 
d own-regulated 2-fold in kera(jnocylcs plated Oil laminin-5 compared to collagen 1. continning 
lhe inhibitory effect of laminill-5 on kcralinocytc motilily . W hen antibodies to citilcr 0.3, 0.6 or 
131 imegrin subunits (CollcCillIatioll 1:1(0) and laminill -5 arc simultaneously ,'dh.i to 
k cratinocytes plated Oil collagen I. th e n3 antibody reverses the inhibitory effect of laminin-S 0 11 
kerntinocytc Inigmtion. In conlraSI w ilen the same antibodies arc added 10 kcratil10cytcs plated 0 11 
l aminin-5 only Ihe 0.6 mltibody minimally n!verscs the inhibitory effect of Imninin-5. In 
s ummary. lamillin-S inhibi ts kcratinocytc motility. This effect appcms to be mt.-diated by both 
tl1e 0.3 a'lId 0.6 illlcgrin subunits possibl y by diffcrentlllcchanisms. 
CHOLESTEROL SULFATE PROTECTS CANDIDA ALBICANS F ROM 
INHIBITION BY SPHINGOSIN E IN VITRO Candia D Payne Thomas L Ray. and 
Donald T Downing , Department of DermatOlogy, University of Iowa College of 
Medicine. Iowa City, Iowa 
Sphingosine is known 10 have potent biolog ica l aCI.ivity, including pronounced 
antimicrobial aClion ill vitro against C. alb/emu and a van ety of baclen a. StudIes tn 
this laboratory have shown that several sphingosine bases are presem in stratum 
corneum at concemralions several orders of magnttude above those In other tIssues . 
We have a lso found that sphingosine forms an undissociated sa il with orga nic sltlfaleS, 
raising the possibility that the free sphingosine in the e~idemlis may. be inactivated by 
tIle cholesterol sulfale thai is known to be present. To IIlvesllgate thIS hypot heSIS, 
C, albicans was grown in cultures Wilh graded concentration.s of sphingosin~ added in 
e thanol. Growth was delayed by ethanol alone al concentrallons of 3 % or hIgher, and 
with lO~g/m l of sphingosine, ethanol was lethal al 3 % or higher. Therefore , all 
sphingosine activity assays were carried oul at 1% elhanol or less. In 1.0 % ethanol, 
10 ~g/ml sphingosine completely prevented growth of the organtsm for 12 hours. All 
cultures that eventually entered log phase growth reached limiting density, indicating 
tI,at the organism was able 10 escape both sphingosine and ethanol. When sphingosine 
was added together with an equimolar am ount of cholesterol sulfate, t.~lere was .no 
delay in the onset of growth of the yeast : and Ihe rale of growth and hnal denSIty were 
s imilar to control cultures. These resulls demonstrate that natural railOS of cholesterol 
sulfate neutralize the antimicrobial activity of sphingosine ill vitro, In the epidermis, 
endogenous choleslerol sulfate is hydrolyzed at the skin surface by sterol sulfatase , 
releasing sphingosine to resist microbial colonization of the stratum corneum . This 
Illechallism for liberating antimicrobial sphmgosme base only at the skill surface may 
be necessary in orde r to prolect the viable epidermis against known cytoloxic effects 
o f free sphingosine . 
SIGNAL TRA NS DUCTION PATHWAYS INVOLVED IN GROWTH FACTOR 
MEDIATED KERATI NOCYTE M1GRATION. Lisa 1. McCawl ey and Lauri e G. 
Hudson , Dept of Mol. Pharm. & BioI. Chern ., Northwestern University, Chicago, rr... 
Certain li gands for receptor tyrosine kinases are potent medialors of keratinocyte 
motility . We have found Ihal epi derm al growth fa ctor (EGF) and SFIHGF (scatter 
factor/hepatocy te growth factor) promote keratinocyte motility and co lony di spersion. 
In order to elucidate th e biochemical mechan isms underlying receptor ty rosine kin asc-
nlcd iated keratinocyte migration , we evaluated the ability of vari ous agents to 
m odulate EGF-dependenl mOlility in SCC- 12F cells. Inactivation of tyrosine kinase 
act ivity by genestein or ty rphoslin B46 abolished subsequent growth faClor mediated 
scattering, thereby indicating that thi s enzymatic activity is essential for the response. 
Activation of the EGF receptor stimul ates production of second messengers in volved 
in prolein kinase C (PKC) aClivation; however, slimulation or inhibiti on of PKC 
acti vity did not alter the EGF dependent response. An inhibitory interaction between 
growth factors and cAMP-dependent protein kinase was observed. Agents which 
increased intracellul ar cAMP accumulalion moderately inhibited EGF-mediated 
scattering bUI did not themselves promote colony di spersion. 1n cont ras t, inhibition 
of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) act ivilY or the metabolic conversion of arachidoni c acid 
by cyclooxygenases and 5-lipoxygenases greally diminished growlh faclor induced 
cell scattering, but not mitogenesis. Recent work by others has establi shed a role for 
PLA 2 acti vation in the transient actin remodelling observed during growth factor 
induced membrane ruffling. Our findin gs demonstrate Ih al thi s signaling palhway is 
a lso in volved in keratinocyte mot ility induced by sustai ned growth factor stimulati on. 
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Extracorporeal Photochemotherapy (ECP) as Treatment for Epidermolysis 
Bullosa Acquis lta (EBA) Kennelh B. Gordon. MD. Lawrence S. Chan. MD. and David T. 
Woodley, MO Department of Oermalology Northwestern University Medical School Chicago 
~ 
EBA is an autoimmune blistering disease characterized by skin fragility, blister formation, and 
scarring . The disease is immunologically defined by the production of auto-antibodies againsl 
type VII collagen, the primary component of anchoring fibril s in the cutaneous basement 
membrane. ECP is a novel immunomodulating technique by which a suppressor T-cell 
response can be elicited by exposing the patients Iymphocyles to psora len and UVA-light. 
PROTOCOL : 3 patients with EBA diagnosed by clinical and immunological criteria were 
selected. All patients were refractory to convenlionallherapy. Patients were treated wilh ECP 
on two consecutive days with cycles at three week intervals. There were a total of 6-7 cycles 
per patient. Measurements prior to the study, at the half way point, and at the conclusion of th e 
study included a subjeclive historical and clinical evaluation, sLlction blistering times (an 
objective measure of skin fragility), indirect immunofluoresence, direci immunofluoresence 
w~h extinclion titers. CSC w~h diHerential. and CD4/CDB counts. RES U L TS : Two of Ihree 
patients showed significant clinical improvement wilh a decrease in their perceived skin 
fragility. There has been continued improvement 6 monlhs aft er the protocol was fin ished. 
The third patient had no subjeclive improvemenl. No palienl had complete remission of th e 
disease. Suction blisler times icreased over Ihe course of the study for all 3 palienls from an 
initial mean of 22 .3 min. (50= 8. 1 min.) 10 39.3 min. (SO=8.1 min.). Indirect 
immunofluoresence titers decreased over Ihe s ludy from an in~ ia l mean of 1 :27 (SD=11 .5) to 
1:5.0 (SD=5.0) . There were no changes in DIF. CBC. or T-cell subsets. CONCLUSIONS : 
ECP may be helpful for EBA patients who are refractory to conventional therapy. There is an 
objective improvement in suction blister times and in Ihe amount of measurable circulating 
antibody in our three patients. TIle continued improvement in those patients with a clinical 
response suggests that these gains may progress even aft er the therapy has concluded 
TYROSINE PHOSPHORYLATION OF FOCAL ADHES ION K INASE IN 
MlGRATORY HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. M A. Yurko E.A. O'Toole and D.T. 
~ Dept. Dem13tology, Northwestern Uni versity Medical School, Chi cago, IL. 
The extracellul ar matrix prot ein s coll agen Iypes I and IV and fibro nectin promote 
keratinocyte mi grati on, whil e lam inin inhibits it; all four su pport allachm ent and 
proliferati on. We took adva nlage of thi s model to study diffe rences in prole in 
tyrosine phosphoryl ati on in mi gratory vs non-mi gratory keratin ocytes . Hum an 
neonatal keratinocytes were cultured on matrices of either 90 ~Iglml lam inin, 15 ~glml 
collagen ty pe I, 30 ~glml coll agen type IV or 60 ~glml fib ronectin, concent ralions thai 
optimally promote (or inhibit, in Ih e case of laminin) cell migrati on. Cell mi grati on 
was measured by th e phagokin et ic mi grali on assay, in which cel ls are plated onto a 
fi eld of coll oidal gold salts, and the percentage of each field consumed by cell mi gration 
tracks is measured after 16 hours. Migratory and non-migratory cell s were extracled 
at 16 hou rs. Equal amounts of prolein were subjected to SDS-PAG E and Wesle rn 
blotted against a monoclonal antibody to phosphotyrosine, w hich demonstrated 
several bands, including a major band at 11 5-130 kDa, whi ch were greatly increased in 
mi g ratory as compared to no n-mi gralory cell s . T o id entify Ihe tyrosine 
phosphorylal ed proteins, phosphotyrosine antibody conjugaled to agarose beads was 
used to immunoprecipitate exlracts of mi gratory cell s. The immunoprecipilates were 
then separated by SDS-PAG E and Western bl oll ed . Proteins showin g inc reased 
tyrosine phosphory lati on in cell s induced to migrate include focal adhesion kinase 
(1 30 kOa), vinculin (120 kDa), ezrin (8 1 kO a) and paxillin (68 kDa). prote in s 
associaled wi th focal adhesion plaques and Ihe cYloskeleton. 
A RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTOR 
EXP RESSION AND LI GAND INDUCED MOTILITY. Lisa 1. McCawle and 
Lauri e G. Hudson, Depl. of Mol. Ph arm. & BioI. Chem., Northwestern Universily, 
Chicago, IL. 
Th e epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor is frequently overexpressed in a 
vari ety of tumor types, including squamous cell carcinoma (SeC). In norm al 
keratinocytes, EGF and transformin g growth factor-a (TGF-a), an autocrine ligand 
for the EGF receplor, promole both cell proliferati on and motili ty. To evaluate a 
possible relationship between EGf- receptor overexpression and cell motility, we 
co mpared responses in norm al keratinocytes w ith several hum an SCC lines di spl ay ing 
elevated EGF receptor levels. AClivation of th e EGF receplor by either EGF o r TGF-
a induced pronounced co lony dispersion (cell scattering) or ill vitro reep ith eli alization 
in each of th e SCC lin es examined. Colony di spersion was evident wi thin 24h in th e 
see lin es exhibiting a 5- 7 fo ld overexpression of EGF receptor levels. In contrast. 
a similar magnitude of response required 3 d of EGF exposure in norm al 
keratinocytes and an SCC lin e (S CC 13) exp ressing near normal levels of th e EGF 
receptor. Reduction of EGF receptor aClivity by anli- EGF receptor neutrali zi ng 
antibody resulted in a concentrati on dependent decrease of tyrosine phosphory lation. 
DNA sy nthesis and in villU reepitheli alizati on. Parfial EGF receptor activation in 
overexpressing sec lines resulted in a time course for full ill vitro reepitheli ali za ti on 
similar to that observed in norm al keratinocytes. These results indicate th at increased 
EGF receplar expression augments li gand-induced motililY and appears to enhan ce 
the kin eti cs of response. 
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DEMONSTRATION OF INTERLEUKIN 12 GENES IN FRESHLY ISOLATED SIMIAN ECCRINE SWEAT 
GLANDS. ~,G. Soos, N. Kane, and, K. Sato, Marshall Dermatology Research 
Laboratories, University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Interleukin-1 2 (IL-12) is a heterodimeric cytokine known as natural ki ller cell 
stimulatory factor and Th1 cell maturation factor. It is produced by phagocytic ce lis, B 
cells, mast cells, and keralinocytes (KC) and has multiple functions including regulation of 
NK and T cells, IFN-y synthesis, suppression of tumor growth, and antiangiogenesis. IL-12 
is composed of two disulfide-bonded sUbunits. p40 and p3S, but each subunit is regu lated 
independently by different stimuli and In di fferent ce lls. Relatively little is known about 
the regulators of IL-12 synthesis; these include lipopolysaccharide, bacterial antigens, 
and IFN-y. In KC, p35 mRNA is constitutively expressed but p40 mRNA is stimulated on ly 
during allergic contact sensitization . Since early cytokines (ILs- 1, 6, 8, T NF) form a 
network in the sweat gland, we examined whether the IL-12 gene is also expressed in 
fresh ly isolated sweat glands and, if so, the regulation of IL-1 2 synthesis. Freshly 
isolated rhesus sweat glands were incubated for 2 hours in Ringer's solution containing 
various stimulants and total RNA extracted. The amount 01 RNA extracted from a single 
gland was placed in a test tube and 35 cycles 01 RT-PCR performed. The data revealed 
that p35 mRNA was conslitut lvely expressed in unstimulated sweat glands but was 
enhanced after stimulation with vasoact ive intestinal peptide (V IP). A mix generating 
cAMP (50 ~M lorskolin+50 ~M isoproterenol) tended to suppress baseline leve ls 01 p35 
mRNA. In contrast, p40 mRNA was present only in glands incubated with 10 nglml 
prolactin (a putative autocrine factor in the sweat gland), 1 ~M VIP, or phorbol ester 
(TPA)+A23187 (Ca ionophore), an equivalent of cholinergic stimlation bypassing receptor 
events. These preliminary observations suggest that IL-12 is present In non-immune ce lls 
such as eccrine sweat gland cells whose gene expression is regulated by periglandular 
neurotransmitters or autocrine factors such as prolactin . The presence of IL-12 in the 
sweat gland suggests that IL-12 is more ubiquitously present than previously thought 
and may be involved In the regulation of non-immune as we ll as immune ce lls. 
REGULATION OF GENE EXPRESSION OF cAMP-DEPENDENT CL CHANNELS (CFTR) AND NA 
CHANNELS IN THE ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND.~, F. Sato, N. Kane, and K. Sato 
Marshall Dermatology Research Labs, Universily of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 
K- and CI channels are essential components of the Na-K-2CI cotransport model, a 
widely hypothesized ionic mechanism of exocrine ::.ecretion . In the sweat gland duct, 
both amiloride sensitive Na channels and cAMP-dependent CI channels are assumed to 
be present but have nol been directly demonstrated. The cotransport model for 
sweat secretion does not require th e presence of Na channels. Yet recent 
electrophysiological data suggest the presence of Na conductance in the sweat gland 
clear (secretory) cell membrane. The goals of the present study have been to clarify 
whether CFTR and Na channels are detectable at the protein and mRNA levels in 
native (non-cultured) sweat gland secretory and dUct cel ls. Using monocl AB against 
CFTR protein (gift from M. Welsh), immunohlstochenmical studies were performed for 
both native human and rhesus sweat secretory coils and ducts. RNA extracted from 
freshly isolated sweat gland was reverse-transcribed and the 227 bp fragment 
(position 465-695) of Na channel cDNA amplified by PCR (primers provided by M. 
Welsh) and their sequences confirmed with complementary probes. In both the ducts 
and secretory coi ls, mRNA for all three subunits of Na channel (a,~,y) were 
demonstrated although they were more abundant in the ducts than in the secretory 
coils. The 650 bp fragment of CFTR was also PCR-amplified in both the duct and coil 
and th eir sequence confirmed by Southern blotting . In the duct, immunoreactive CFTR 
protein (both R and C domains) was most abundant in the luminal membrane but 
significant immunoreactivity was found in the entire basal duct cell membrane. In the 
secretory coil , CFTR immunoreactivity was found mainly in dark and clear cells. Both 
CFTR and Na channel mRNAs were upregulated by IL-l, IL-4, VIP, epinephrine, EGF, 
KGF, aldosterone, and FGF. The presence of Na channel genes in the secretory coils 
requires modificat ion of the widely-held cotransport model as the ionic mechanism 01 
sweat secretion. 
THE ROLE OF COMPLEMENT IN EXPERIMENTAL PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS. 
Agustin Espana Luis A Diaz George J. Giudice Janel A Fa irley Gerd O . Till 
and Zhi Liu , Departmenls of Dermatology and Biochemistry , Medical Coll ege of 
Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, the Velerans Affa irs Medica l Center, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin , and the Department of Pathology, Univers ity of Michigan 
Medica l School, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Pemphigus fo liaceus (PF) is an autoimmune blistering skin disease caused 
by IgG autoantibodies directed against desmoglein-1 . PF autoantibodies are 
pathogenic and predominantly of the IgG4 subclass. It has been postulaled that PF 
autoantibodies trigger acantholysis by a mechanism which is complement-
independent since the F(ab'), and Fab'· fragments generated from PF IgG 
autoantibodies are also pathogenic. In the presenl sludy we demonstrate the 
fo llowing: 1) intact PF IgG autoantibodies were effective in inducing cutaneous 
blisters in both C5-sufficient (n=5) and C5-deficient (n=5), mouse strains; 2) PF 
autoantibodies are also pathogenic in animals depleted of complement by 
pretreatment with cobra venom factor (n=9); 3) as with intact IgG, BALBlc mice 
injected with either F(ab'), (n=5) or Fab' fragments (n=5) generated from PF IgG 
deve loped intra-epidermal vesicles. The extent of disease induced in the host 
animals was dependent on the dose of the injected IgG or IgG fragments. These 
results strongly support the notion that PF autoantibodies induce keratinocyte 
detachment by mechanisms that are complement-independent. Simple binding to 
desmog lein 1 may cause acantholysis by impairing the adhesive function of this 
molecule. Finally, PF autoantibodies may use tl1e same pathogenic pathway(s) as 
pemphigus vulgaris autoantibodies directed against desmoglein-3 which also induce 
a cutaneous blistering disease in mice in a complement-independent fashion . . 
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FURTHER EXAMINATION OF THE MECHANISM OF CALCIUM INFLUX ACROSS THE CELL 
MEMBRANE IN FRESHLY DISSOCIATED SIMIAN ECCRINE SWEAT GLAND CLEAR CEllS. l'I. 
Kane.. F. Sato, G. Soos, and, K. Sato, Marshall Dermatology Research Laboralory, 
University of Iowa College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Sweat gland clear ce lls respond to methacholine (MCh) stimulation by first releasing 
calcium (Ca) into the cytosol from internal stores and then activating plasma membrane 
Ca channels, allowing Ca to flow into the cell. It is unknown whether complete emptying 
01 internal Ca stores ;s necessary (capacitative model) or receptor-activated release of 
IP3 and IP4 , not the emplying of inlernal stores per se, is important in both Ca release 
from the stores and opening of Ca channels (receptor activaled model). Using Fura-2 as 
an ind icator of cytosolic Ca ([Ca]i) in freshly dissociated simian clear ce lis, we attempted 
to determine whether complete emptying of cytosolic Ca stores is a prerequisi te for the 
influx of Ca across the plasma membrane. Ca influx across the ce ll membrane was 
studied by determining quenching of Fura-2 fluorescence due to influx of Mn when used 
as a surrogate ion for Ca, or by determining the increase in cytosolic Ca concentration 
when the medium [Ca ] is switched from 1 nM to 1 mM (Ca step). Fura-2 quenching in 
Mn-Ringer (1 mM Ca replaced by 30-50 ~M Mn), a measure of Ca influx, was enhanced by 
MCh and ATP. Thapsigargin (TG), which empties Ca stores by inhibiting Ca reuptate, 
increased [Cali in the presence 01 medium Ca. MCh responsiveness of TG-treated ce lls 
was preserved initially but inexplicably dimin ished afler 10 min of incubation with TG. 
Furthermore, TG fai led to enhance Mn-induced Fura-2 quenching, an unexpected 
observation . Nevertheless, TG-treatment in a Ca-free Ringer, stimulated Ca influx acrosS 
the plasma membrane as shown by a marked increase of (Ca]i by Ca step. Stimulation 
with MCh in a Ca free medium depleted the internal stores of Ca, but paradoxically Ca 
step yielded only a small increase in [Cali. TMB, an inhibitor of Ca release from the store, 
resulted in complete inhibilion of Mn inllux and it abolished the increase in rCa] by Ca 
step in the presence 01 MCh. The paradoxical [Cali responses to TG and MCh observed 
with Ca step and Mn-quench methods behooves us to exe rcise more caution in the use of 
TG as a tool for examining the capacitative model. 
IN SITU BOUND ANTIBODTES ELUTED FROM THE SKIN OF PATIENTS WITH 
BULLOUS PEMPH1GOID ARE PREFERENTIALLY D IRECTED AGAINST THE 
230 KD BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ANTIGEN Neil J. Korman Dept of Dermatology, 
Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH. 
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is an autoimmune blistering disease characterized by the 
presence of circulating IgG antibodies directed against the hemidesmosomal 230 KD and 
180 KD bullous pemphigoid antigens (BPA 's). While patients with BP have circulating 
antibodies directed against one or both BPA's, the antigenic specific ity of ti ss ue bound 
BPA's has not been studied. Since skin bound antibodies may play an important role in 
disease initiation, we sought to determine their an ti genic specificity. Biopsies of 
perilesional hip skin from thirteen patients with clinically, histologically, and 
immunopathologically typical BP were incubated in I M NaCI for threc days. In situ 
bound antibodies were eluted from the epidermal portion of these split biopsies with acid 
glycine and subjected to immunoprecipitation utilizing extracts of metabolically labelled 
human kemtinocytes. 10/13 patients had glycine eluted antibodies which recognized the 
230 KD BPA, while 4/13 patients had glycine elu ted antibodies which recognized the 
180 KD BPA. When these glycine eluted BP sk in biopsies were sequentially eluted 
wi th urea, we found antibodies of either the same specificity or loss of reactivity to one 
of the BPA's but not reactivity to any BPA's previously undetected with glycine elution. 
Sequential elution with sodium dodecyl sulfa te revealed no detectable BP antibodies. 
Heavy and light chain iSOlypes of the circulating, tissue bound and eluted BP antibodies 
were very similar suggesting that we are not eluting subsets of BP antibodies. Sera 
from these patients contained circulating antibodies which recognized one or both 
BPA's. These observations demonstrate that i n situ bound antibodies eluted from the 
skin of patients wi th BP are preferentially directed against the 230 KD BPA suggesting 
that antibodies directed against the 230 KD BPA could play an important role in the 
initiation of skin disease in BP. 
HETEROGENEITY OF PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS AUTOANTIBODIES . ..2Qru]g 
Ding Val e ri a Aoki Matthew G Fleming Luis A Diaz Janet A Fairley 
D epartment of Dermatology, Medical College of Wisconsin, and Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
P emphigus vu lgaris (PV) is a n autoimmune bullou s disorder 
characterized by autoa ntibodi es directed against the ce ll adhesion 
molecule, d esmog lein 3 (Dsg 3). The pathog enicity of these autoantibodies 
has been demonstrated by passive tran sfer of PV IgG into neonatal mice. 
W e have analyzed a group of 19 PV patients by immunofluorescence (IF) , 
immunoblotting (IB), immunoprecipitation (IP) and passive tran sfer. All 19 
patients had c linical and histo logic evidence of PV, and had indirect IF titers 
of IgG4 ~ 1 :160 . Of thi s group, 2 patients' se ra were identified th at did not 
cross react with mouse skin by indirect IF, and did not cause disease by 
passive transfe r into neonata l mice despite high circulating tite rs of 
IgG4( 1 :360, 1 :64 0) . These 2 se ra reacted with hum an Dsg 3 by 
immunob lotting, and did not cross react with human Dsg 1 by IB or IP. 
Epitope m apping ana lys is, utili zing fu s ion proteins corresponding to 
segments of Dsg3, revea led th at th ese sera recog nized a linear epitope in 
the EC1-2 region of Dsg 3 between amino acids 1 and 192. One additional 
pati ent reacted with mouse skin by indirect IF, but did not cause disease in 
th e mouse model. Th ese studies demonstrate th at the pathog enically 
relevant autoantibodies in PV are heterog eneous. 
